BRUNCH MENU

TUESDAY-THURSDAY 5PM-9PM
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 5PM-10PM
SUNDAY 11:30AM-4:30PM

BRUNCH

EXTRA SPECIAL
SANDWICHES

Add hand cut rosemary salted fries for £2.50

EGGS BENEDICT
£6.95
2 Poached, free range eggs & prosciutto ham on
toasted English muffin covered in Hollandaise sauce
(GFO)
BACON OR SAUSAGE
£5.50
& EGG MUFFIN
House made pork & sage patty or smoked streaky
bacon, free range egg, American cheese served on a
toasted muffin with hash browns.
CHICKEN & WAFFLES
£8.50
Buttermilk fried chicken tenders & smoked streaky
bacon served on a Belgian waffle drizzled with maple
syrup & pickled watermelon.
£8
CHORIZO HASH
Chorizo, potato, roasted red peppers, spinach, fried
egg. (GFO)
£7
HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Tomato, chilli, beans, eggs, soft taco, guac, feta. (V)

VEGAN FRENCH TOAST
Almonds, berries, maple syrup. (VE, GFO)

£5

All served with hand cut rosemary salted fries & leaves

ULTIMATE FISH FINGER
£8.95
SANDWICH
Crushed peas, lettuce, tartare sauce (DFO)
PAN FRIED CAMEMBERT &
£8.50
PROSCIUTTO
Toasted sandwich with rocket, red onion marmalade.
(GFO)
SHREDDED BRISKET
£9.50
Toasted sandwich with beef brisket, red onion,
rocket, blue cheese (DFO, GFO)
FRIED CHICKEN CLUB
Sliced fried chicken breast, bacon, L&T.
Add fried egg for £1

£9.50

SPICY TUNA MELT
£8.50
Toasted tuna sandwich with chilli cheese. (GFO)
TACOS WITH SMOKED TOFU
£8
Soft shell tacos, red cabbage, carrots, pepper,
sesame miso dressing (VE)
Available with chicken or halloumi for £1.50 extra.

BUBBLY BRUNCH

£19.95

Includes any brunch dish or sandwich with a bottle of prosecco/4 x Vedett beers/4 x Ciders.
Supplement for burger brunch is £4.50
TUES - SAT 10am - 3pm (last booking 1:30pm)
SUN 11:30am-4:30pm (Last booking 3pm)

LARGE PLATES
BUTTER ROASTED ROSEMARY & GARLIC CHICKEN
Butterflied roasted chicken, crispy parma ham, fried potatoes, tomato, capers, rocket. (GFO)

£12.50

HIDE FISH & CHIPS
Crushed peas, curry sauce, tartare sauce. (DFO)
BEEF MEATBALLS & LINGUINE
Diavolo spicy tomato sauce, buttermilk & herb dressing, garlic & parmesan pangrattato
MISO NOODLE SALAD
Asian slaw, noodles & tofu (VE), or halloumi (V), or chicken £1.50 extra

£12.50
£11.50

All of our food is cooked to order & this may impact serving times during busy periods. We use locally sourced
ingredients and all of our food is made in house!
Tag us @hideburgerbar
Share pics of your food & friends. #gohideorgohome

V - Vegetarian. VG - Vegan. GFO -Gluten free options available. DFO - Dairy free options available.

ALLERGIES & FOOD INTOLERANCES
Please inform our staff of any allergies you may have.
We cannot guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes.

£8

BRUNCH MENU

TUESDAY-THURSDAY 5PM-9PM
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 5PM-10PM
SUNDAY 11:30AM-4:30PM

BRUNCH BURGERS
All burgers served with hand cut rosemary salted fries and
brioche bun.
Add an extra beef or chicken patty for £4.50.
Add extra cheese - cheddar, smoked cheddar, stilton,
chilli, American cheese £1.00.

SIDES & SHARERS

CLASSIC
£10.95
6oz beef patty, red onion, pickles, Holy Cow ketchup,
Smokey Moo mayo, lettuce. (GFO, DFO)

BBQ RIBS
£6.95
Slow cooked pork ribs drenched in house BBQ sauce.
(DFO, GFO)

BACON & CHEESE
£12.95
A choice of cheddar/smoked
cheddar/stilton/chilli/American cheese, 6oz beef
patty, smoked streaky bacon, pickled red onion,
pickles, Holy Cow ketchup, Smoky Moo mayo. (GFO,
DFO)

£4
BATTERED GHERKINS
Quarters of gherkins battered and deep fried. (V)

£12.50
BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN
Butterflied chicken breast dredged in buttermilk then
coated in HFC spices (12 secret herbs & spices –
better than others), spicy buffalo sauce, blue cheese
ranch, slaw, lettuce.
£12
HALLOUMI
Buttermilk fried halloumi, roasted red pepper & chilli
relish, roasted red pepper, field mushroom, sriracha
mayo, Holy Cow ketchup, rocket. (V)
£12
MEXICAN VEGGIE
6oz patty made of Chickpeas, beans, chilli and corn,
served with tortillas, guac and beetroot aioli
(V, VE, GFO, DFO)

The Burnt Chef Project is a non-profit social
enterprise fully committed to making the hospitality
profession healthier and more sustainable.
Hide Burger Bar donates

£1 for every special burger

sold to this amazing project support them in their
work, you can help too. Ask a member of staff to
advise. #theburntchefproject

HIDE MAC N CHEESE
Oven baked Mac n Cheese.
Try it- you know ya want to! (V)

£5.50

ASIAN SLAW
£3.50
Red cabbage, carrots, onion, red peppers, coriander
dressing (V, VE)
EPIC ONION RINGS
£4.95
4 large pieces, battered and deep fried. (V)
£3.50
HOUSE SALAD
Mixed leaves, toms, peppers, onions with house
dressing. (GF, DF)
£22
BIG GREEDY
Large sharing platter for two.
Wings, BBQ ribs, beef brisket corn, slaw, pit beans,
rosemary fries, beef.

FRIES

£4
HAND CUT (FRENCH-FRIES STYLE)
Rosemary Salted
Curry Salt + £0.50
Parmesan & Truffle + £1.50
Fired Up – Hot! + £0.50

LOADED FRIES
£6.50
POUTINE
Cheese, crispy onions and Hide gravy (GFO, V)
£7.95
FULLY LOADED FRIES
Brisket, bacon, cheese, guac, jalapenos, crispy
onions (GFO)

All of our food is cooked to order & this may impact serving times during busy periods. We use locally sourced
ingredients and all of our food is made in house!
Tag us @hideburgerbar
Share pics of your food & friends. #gohideorgohome

V - Vegetarian. VG - Vegan. GFO -Gluten free options available. DFO - Dairy free options available.

ALLERGIES & FOOD INTOLERANCES
Please inform our staff of any allergies you may have.
We cannot guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes.

